
free show for the people.SP?a5en ? of a superior order.'

the neat little town of Concord burst sudden
ly upon my Sight: - It is buUt on a very gentle t

--decli'yity, and looks veryjretty and cosy, nes- - I

tlinfr down nmnm-- r ftJ'Vrrot--ttiftn- v fine fvooi !

ihe - is a mile from town. riThere. are &c'i nti drawn by a spirited jackiiss hetwelve hundred inhabitants. TheMouses are J can go to the Mooseiiih and reap benefi'snearly all built on one long street, running , therefrom as well as the 'lord ol' hbdi de-e- ast
fi I wf oi,ni,t nv.nn nrK r

T t 19 L' Ont nnnrt
for the benefit of nil. T --- ,

"
llie .humble costVmnnfrpr tuliA fVAtA,.

ii . hnv MU,1',a''ai - -

8trei;ls ,tf ,cart Containin aRt(l Ci Vegetables. Slich ns Wnrrnto fi;.:..- -

gree .
'And th,Sf' I said, the British Moose-um- !t These noble walls,'. I continnerd,

punching them with my umbreller to see
il iM.naMuiry was all right-r-b- ut I wasn'taUoveed to finish uiy .mrhusiastic reniarKS, lora mail with

.
a gold band on I113 hataid; init.a nasu rvoieo th.it T ;mnf Bf .ni.:..

walls. I told him I would do so by -- allmwins; You see I said taking hold ofthe tassel which waved from the man's belt;
and drawin him close to me in a confiden
tial way. "You see, 1 m Iookm round tins

. HORN KOBB ATTHEBLYLE HATCH

I have not at present, Mr. Editor, the
honor to belong to any military brganiza
tion. I'm neither horse, foot, nor artillcrjs
but I feel that within me which tells me

bo any or all three if circumstances
required it. I have served, though. I've
been "where the cannons loudly roaf &rs
rn the short and decisive campaigns of the
Home Guard I was first among the foremost
in the nerce conflict, but the pay (crackers-cheese- ,

and beer, which we bad to buy fot
ourselves,) not being commensurate with
my abilites, I resigned my commission ami ,

retired into private life. The military spin- -

it is, however, still strong in my noble bos
om, and when the last tournament called
our. country to arms, I borrowed a rifle and
went out to the Cove, determined to shovfr "

the enemies of Canada and of Britain that '

we Canucks are'not to bu sneexed at t
like war it's a capital institution t mean '.

war at a targetj becauscyQ&.$eet the tar
get can't shoot back at you.. 'But as tot
that sort of thing, where the other fellow'
peppers away at you as fast as you blaxe
awav at him. and perhaps a CO d deal fast J

you
ahd I?nbir:in bad said ,L rBrown, and Mra.ntlJ' 1I ke iit. I. shall buy U."Jni Anonnt)

A LECLDEDLY FKENOT STORY 0? A HEN--

It is about a certain Mrs. N , whom ,

you rnay see daily driving through the
streets at a furious pace, with her meek-eye- d

husband at her side, his face bearing the
impress of fear in every feature. He would
remind you of Mr. Somebody's pic-
ture of. 'despair, if the 'ludicrous were not
blended .quite so strongly with 'affright.
Mrs. N however, is a stunner a little
bit manny, but a magnificent creature, and
drives heir phaeton well, though she does
hold the reins a little too tightly, perhaps.
Imagine, then, if you can, her indignation
when she heard for tho ' first time that Mr.
N had accepted nn invitation to up
at Brown's, a jolly fellow, of his bachelor
days - .

"Only ourselves, know, and Jones

nfu, not wiihout iiiiSLrivinfrs
iiowever, for hojinew what he would havj?
to encounter when he communicated his
rash promise to Mrs. N . As fate
would have it, hU wife looked awfully
splendid and fierce that night. Between
love and lear bis tongue refused to speak
the words. ; lie would llr i f 4.11 I. I

Lit i l e iiexL
mornimr there was nn l.nm. t 'f 1

he did not tell her at all, and it-wa- s bv tho
merest chance of course, that she heard of it,

And so, sir, I hear that you are goin" to
supper with that horrible man;Mr.Browu,
to-morro- w.

I certainly am invited, my dear. ;.

And what &?o you propose doing, Mr.

To accept the invitation, of ourse, my
dear

V .'""r" " " ac- -
company vou.

To a b.ida-lor'- s sunper-part-v mv dear?
Impossible! '

. ' '
Tlu.n v-,- ,, l..tr . 'i ia ux. mv near. :

And Jlrs. N i closed her mouth ' jind
spouunomoie tlwt evemnjr. ZMr. f N
reaoived he would be master this time, and
in silence made his plans.

The day came. No more had: been said
on cither side -- nothing relative to the sub
ject was said now. Yet I am reluctantly
compelled to record the fact that Mr. i

Hr.UVfl nri.I l.t, I I- - . . .
Ainf .1.1

fii iiiHtr irtont vr:
,

sv a. .
J
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" min-

-

iet.us,-sa- all.
Anil thev did S3 i

's street door
and JkOblll- -

iiieuininir.
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the husband at home the husband to quiet
ttse wife. '

A divorce is pending.
: AN IXTERESTDJGSfJItAP 0E C0NFDEHATF

f Admiral Semmes, in reviewii.cr i J
paper, the Mobile Gazette. Mr. E. A. Poll -
ard's history of tho war, publishes the fol -
lowimr order under whirl t!, r'r...i-..- f

iiiuuseum?
Jarfin heartily at-thes- n- mm.-ir-

which was made in a goakin spirit, the man
liovvned darkly and walked away;

I first visited: the stulled' annuals, of
which the gorillers interested mb lmost.
These simple-minde-d monsters live inWri-k- y,

and are believed to be human beins to
a slight extent although they are not allow-
ed to vote. In this department is one or
two superior .giraffes..' I never wotilded I
Were a bird, but I've sometimes wished I
was a giraffe,;' on account of the longdis-
tance from his mouth xo his stommuck.
Hence, if he loved beer, one mugful would
give him as much enjoyment while goin
down as forty mugfuls would ordinary per-
sons. And he wouldn't get intoxicated
which is a beastly wav of amusin one-sel- f,

j. must say. x liKe a little beer now and
tlen. and when th.; trttt:Air ;.,rrt

.- - uiui um,
us l.y Irokt-n- i ly ,lo. th,t it h vile stutf,
a.l that even the swine shrink from it, I !

oay !, u,v snimsuuu uie switie isa ass!
who don t know What's irood: bur. tn im.r
gin and brandy down one's ihro.it as freely
as though it were fresh milk, h tlie most
idiotic way of going to the devil that I
know of. "

I enjoyed myself very much looking at the
Egyptian mummys, the Greek vase. &c.,
but it occurd to me there was rayther too
many "Roman! antiquitys of a uucertin
date. Now, I like the Jiritisli Mooseum,
as I said afore, but when I see a lot ot erth- -

-
en jugs and pots stuck up on shelves, and
all 4ot a uucertin date,'' I'm at a loss to
2ackly dettfrmin whether they are a thous-
and years old or was boiiilit recent. I can
cry like a child over a jug one thousand " A thundering knock, Nyears e--t age, especially if it is a Roman jug; ! was opened to Drown, Jones,

lKy"S 0l-Wrtd:-
li.

.(,oc3II't over-- " t:'V were shtnvn ini,
enmUons.ugs-amTpbtS-ofTroo-

di Where' Mr.-a-nd Jilrs. -'"

spent at icme in the discharge tf their morepressing ct uiies. m the afteroorielegantly J dressed, ladies and crenti
seen on the promenade, or in fid 1 ii'j-.i- .
ing the fafeluonabletife. lOthers dashalonffthqpave fi.gonteer equipages enjoying thl
fresh air essential to health and the preser-vati- ion 'of peatity. . j

I enjofed the priyilege of spending an
evening It the mansion of . Ex-Oo- v. Vance-wher- e

I met some of the most prominent citi
zehs Of thfe place; , The - occasion Was graced
with the presence of chafining; intelligent and
SLcc6mplisped ladies, among whom (Sirs Vance
iattracted the admiring attention of her guests I

bylher gofed conversational powers, and hergraceful and: engaging manners. I The Gov-
ernor basfextdlent; health, and an abundant
flow of spirits which make him 1 a most
greeable Companion, and his heartyi cordialmanner, ijever sits so well upon him, as whendispensint the duties of an host. (Altogether
it was onl of the most delightful evenings

liave' ever spent, -

i'&fa Pfetei.toyjimc is taken up

opportunitie s of writing. , v
-- fTnADEtoF Charlotte The businps of

town is slsadily increasing every month, and
the; prosit ct of its becoming one of the largest
inlpndicit os in the Southern States is cheer

b i ouuuiuiutu fjy a nne and; pro-dupti- ve

dountry, good popu-lat- and its
facilities in any direction are

superior. 1 Besides it can never be 'in uu ed bv
, 7 "1AA,-"- OA IAw imes oi itaiiroad;
L1 t iSi tile trade ot the toui r'ntninf K mfj The l-oa- d about to be rebuilt from here

CO fcLajtesl-iif-
e will greatly benelit us, while"

the constiuetion of tiie Air Lhic Koad from
At y Charlotte, and the coiiipfetimr of i

the ltoad -- o Huminffiou wHl add much to i

the,. importance ot tins
,

joeahtv.
. As an eli- - i

--y I , - ! -
111141 tne Charlotte marliet U one of the ;

Left inj th State, wo aroinforme ci that cotton '

find othe produce is brought "here from ;

withm fines ot Cheraw, ja m les 01 Cam-- - I

iv, aiiu A hiiea (if Wiundjoro, S. VO. AVithin I

pa.it ek wo have seeii m our stri?(
feeteraii wi ona lrom the comities; of Watauga, j

jCajidwell, ari.e, fce-.,soili-u odace and tak-- j

. . ja 01 t:ooaiS. x rtni tii h- i?i(lie:itionsif , ..i - i

ffliow:vii3ie
.1.

We timik we are juiiuhed 111 ex- - :

' W coiiiiUoiii, 01:. ion til vJiiaiiotte
Sbound to bj, next to lhinn ;on, the 1 ii'u- -

iesB and rJ ou L.Uiun iA AJ.A Lxi.J Owltu J.
CoiHVr.-fn- e fail terln 1jr lleek- - !

uem.urg cibunty was commenced' last week and
bti-ii-iii toe: two wee-i-- s ng ahowed
this eduiiLv. - 1 1 ' ton esidimr.and

Cakwed, Es.q., Solicitor. izoui are iaitn- -

lid and il opiuar oincers. Ihe.mohfc of the
week aiil occupied in trying larceny cases.
Tiixee wliio men were wuipped one for
fcU-alih- 'iliule's, another for sied-lin-g cotton,
nnd- - another for stealimr a watch. How
miiiy freMmen were tnus .dealt' with we have
not adceitained. Tvt fre.ediBen who were
chameld ith! burglary (and wh(i would hiivo.V -

beU iefced to death if tried on that
.jfcTittfgejJ! to permitted to plead! guilty on an

;

liniiietmedt ior larceny, and w ere iiven 30
;

ilaslies eaLli. J This arranro?ncnt! w-f- i wade :

;

soieiy; frlm raercifrd feelinos ibV the freed-- ;
Ml. A Lii Friday, a nei-o-- man named I

iGreeu jllollges, 'was tried for injuries indicted
the pilrson of a white lady t-- 1 oTvl TT

'

L&&nZr iJ" '1: "tpiseoiniy soon after the close oi the war, ;

mm the nfiiitarv took charge of tha nnsmfv.Wd afterJkih" him t,p,,.v1v n
' n1 i ,, ... V "J .him to t ie civil autnorities, Dyi order ot the j

.Presideu tor trial. He was ably defended !

jw - I-

J. Iv. V llson, lisq. but the case, was such
plain o: e that the lury returned a verdict
iguilty titer . short abseaee from the box.

IHe wiU sentenced this week.
There a prospect of the establishment
one- - o; two cotton factoriesrin this place.

Certain cipitalists have already taken steps
iii mat ii'irex?iKii.-

Jrrom fie accomplished Misd J. J. and "an
unkoiwnj' friend" Mr. a.d 'myself receiv-- !

eel i
j; two beautiful Boquettes I of handsome

ro;es, an a variety of elegant aitumu flowers
nom emiagninceni, gardens oi i ii ;
where; thfe iairv Ornlaii: Snrin.?. sem.-- i to hold

i . . : 1 A. or 7 -
.

ier cour
th!e whol i

luumi !
. .It i i. ,1x; i t - i a

tJL iir.U VBiitlilLILLU VV1LI1 leeiiiiLI Ci of reOT-'ct and
Mense (if having bade, perna )s forever, an

to many kind, warm friends, to v.dioni
i m ff :e space of two siiorti weeks, I had!

betonie Isineerely .attached. So kmg as I
live Still i the memory of those; pleasant, de- -
piit teiR l unva, linger m sweet 'clusters oi asso- -
cihtiohs feround my heart, brij ht and genial,
as the Is fet glimmering rays ef a mi thru miner
sun:; J

l "Takn:"Fl -- W'J c, am, tae thread ol my lournev.
1 diitetTlfcd mv course te Cabarru-- i county
maiiing ts capital, Concord, my eiestination.
j,u. ine Jars it is a" mere steo from Cnarlotto,

j. . i
rel. but eiioosiiiLr thebnore slow, hut

. .... o I 'j'rt Til if .1 : i., i.piiiil, tau ill Ji.O Ui.eii ilab ot'pro- -
cpuiung ieiburiiy m "mine own way," I
traveirse .twenty miles of hnef farming coun- -
ttv. m road wasfhned on- - either side with
ebttolu telds '

whiteifor- thft Knrvif.; Tho
luaily ascends until you reach the

Table Mauds, from which extended views of '

tie cbu-tT.- for miles around can be obtained. !

ilere sxMudid farms adjoin" and comfortable j

iarm nfcuses can be seen m every direction.
The gihvtth is oak and hickorv generally.
There if along stretch of land in the eelge of

OH rn ;pnvprnotlnnjbut that oToai
aesi .SXnSt SSTfgt? .;ticalarlyf devotW several

clSifely f
rvf g i twi

1" iWr0wtil
i ppilachiog Concord, the immense rockXwihidh 7.. VhnMtr untilf0"65?3 grew, some of them4ook- -

'4xeseiiu exy mieresung appearance.iil.v. i
L..:1li i!. 8y' cupy

4ne infer that they had Wen" collected
1 . . 1isji umu tapuwiiiLKijuu wiiicu tiie ante-cl- i-

rianta finding unfeasable, abandoned
the prclfcct and left those huge monuments of
their indecision and wavering minds, to test
ify against them to their feebler but wiser de--
scendafits. J

'

One Ineets well dressed people, on their way
to or fifbm the market, riding in comfortable
vehicle! or mounteel on line Horses the stock
in ihes parts are in good condition and are
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ilOTES AND ITEMS OF TRAVEL IN WESTERN
NUxlIH CAituLINA.

-- L -

I It Y COSMOPOLITANS r
J

I entered Charlotte) the 'Quetn City vl tm '

West," ou yuturday thic oiii ucr. Aiie tOAVii

the country is gener
ally id vol Jtao elevations being gradual "ant

ior considerable distances ilu
busings houses are; principally situated ori
t-.v- Miai-n- , htrcets, trobQ njr et ch other and run

ojist aiul at, north and .south 1

Tijcrc urq MeVcrid h;vm-Uo- ana vvaroi
honsfcs : the streets avf thi'onged with busy
1 oldii p'coiihs hraryiii ;r ana tiuLtiei
f .dl of tho ci'grossiii- - c res ot acti v.erx--t 'in

, .I- - ' J.I i. s.l - J c I

l-- ; Hie. irroYJaions ana gtjis o;i e .er .

;s irn:tion are aouiHiani ana niucrj cneapcil
than in the eastern ttl .viis: no t withtotaiiU-;ii- J

till: liiii icinsiand cxiiensivo on L;

raiirouti,i tiio .prices are owr tui-- m 14
W

of the eastern lowiis7 and ctii&equLntiy Li, $ a.

irade is njoie brisk. I he ptopie ieti aa a L et1
can oecasioiumv aucril small luxury as l
can be procured on roasoiiaulo tcriiuA ft ion Louses tue tonsrantly iliur l
kind! of dry iroous at extremely low liiiuit.-- j

Ladiqs of the highest respectability atten
tlieKO in: lai-cr- e numbers. oii( yednesdays anl j

Saturdays, on which iiays the gentiemen arb
exehidedJ lIand.somq are olten obtain.el
iv tile" fair hulders at .J5 tents per yard antl

: on with the Y cetera.-.'--

1 he greater number ci merciiants
sent their orders to tle Northerri cities for
third stock ot croods antl wares, this seaso

'the demand beimr so great. "Mansiof

sitiiated on the L south- - western corner of the
jmbhc square, is the principal hotel. Therjj
'nre several good priviite "boarding ho-sbs,-

-- and ood board can bo procured for 25 or
$'A0 nlT month. Near the centre of the town
and immediately Vn the railroad is the Ivo
Llaild Woolen Factorh the busy 1mm of th
A.nmKrnn. xv1vl iver, th Rtreetfi neaf
there; and lurmshes employment ior many oi
the laboring poor.

" 4. his factory, so long Jinowfc, was lormeriy
located 10 miles from Charlotte, on the Caf
tawba.river. Since the war it has been rej--

to Charlotte and iow operates nearfaoved railroad; Gen. Young 'showed jof
us through the whole establishment, greatly
to our satisfaction. Among the large amoimt
'of machinery added since the war maybe ioi
found ten large doubly looms of the latest and
most superb stvie. He saw these looms act i

I

iuaiiy .weavinr ten dinerent varieties oi
beautiful hnd very hub woolen Goods. Get

jg informs us thtijt these goods are no
sold ?exteiisivehT in nearly ail the Southern
States. "VYe have never seen prettier or betl-t- er

goo.ds of New England ianfactnre, than
these mills are now producing. c must nqt ,

.omit to notice the new steam boilers used iii
tbis factory. They aie constructed of a larjo
numher of small casj, iron globes, coiinectejl'
to as'to allow the steam U r:vss v frtHti

tone to anotlieiv the blast past ing bet ween ami ij

jnrouhd thcglobes. a .full head of steam is
'at any. time raised in fifteen minutes; a .large

'amount of wood is sajved, and there is almoit
no anger of ah pxildsion. 'e were perfecl-- 1

ly dpligutod with its 'aperation. .

.:;Tji'e churches, .and nearly every denomim,- -

tionf is represented, are ieh the most '..part1
handsome structures, built on pretty loeali--;
ties,' and situutcd'atjeonvenierit places! ; j

The cemetery, nei: the centre of the tow i,
has koine hand;:ome!: iiouumcnls, but it
negiectcd. There is no market house, liu i- -l

dreds of "rtii'eshm;iits for the iiinor: man"!
exhibit their tempting stores at stalls on tlio
corners of the streets others carry thcir .prp-visih- ns

to the houses of their customers. The
U. IS Mint in the Northern liortion of tiie
town is a .plain, substantial building. The
.grounds ale extensive; a largo bi-aze-i spiv: ull
Hiftgle over the door-wa- y thstihuishe it ire mi
the' other houses in its vicinity. The Chd rn
lotte Institute for ycung ladiesi near the Ilail--roae- l,

is a largo and beautiful budding in the
!styl of the stuccoed ltaha4i Villa;' jue'a&inti

ned by- - a rich variety of flowers, rosN
white and red, are now blooming m grfe

.

luxuriance, also several varieties ot the haife
but; handsome Chrysanthemum. At tha
AVestcrn extremity is the Young Men's Pe4;
paratory School l a large fine brick establii
ment, beauhfullv situated in a handsome -

i vi i i - Ti. ' '

pied. as barracks for the U
i min ncre. ier --manv" J ir Thouses and lovely flower, crardens on tlienrin u

;

aaisireds. I notwwlsevf rfttpleo'MTithnnpisiJ
nonf

in nrocess of construction. On the more retiredr . t iiii i , ,

is used a gooel dcaijin every part ot the tofnj
which accounts forthe bright and cheerful
aspect of the city. j: '. ; .j

Socially, Charlotte possesses many aelvan-- -
tage&intelhgence, beauty and wealth coin
bine to make up ft most charming society;
The mornings are idevotcd to shopping.
tending the r'Ladies' Auctions,' making eo- -

' . .11. f il " i. 1. V J I L

Ciai caup, in meir.piain, nai, iiomo uret&y ox

are three churches, Southern, Methodist, and
Presbyterian. There are eeveral Bry Goods
ana grocery stores a steam Cotton factory
s m ;succeesful operation at the .western ex

tremity ot the town. A good hotel kept by
Mr. Ritch, and the Court Housewa genteel
brick structure, near. it i gives irapdrtance to
the eastern part of the town.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Church gave
an entertainment at the Masonic Iddge on
Monday night Col. IL C. Jones, jr., of Salis-
bury was tho orator on the occasion ; anjiWie
delivered a very good address to a numefouS,
highly cultivated, and appreciative audience,
after which an elegant supperwas served up
iii a oi hahdsom tmvnner. There wns
quite an assemblage of beautiful and elegant
ladies, and from the specimens I have seen
since my arrival, I feeT justified in1 expressing
the opinion that Carbarrus can compete with
any of her sister counties in the possession of
those most lovable articles. Fine, intelligent
ladies always give a certain interest and im-
portance to a place, and Concord may well be
proud of its feminine attractions. '

The. Superior' Guvrt is in session, Judge R.
P. Buxton presiding. . The usual, amount of
petty larceny cases, misdemeanors &c. beinff
on docket several froedmen arraigned for
onences necuiiar to them. No rmifrtl or --mv
serious case of importance beinff brought be- -
lore tne court, sntwka wpII fnr tii mnr.ila
the nem?la of thinnfv Thio oimnc.r..X J. " ' AO UUUUVexception these unsettle 1 fima

The weather is verv iine hri-rh- f frrfV mrv
mugs, clear, cooi days, whole weeks of bracing
weatiier. 1 he farmers are making the most
of it, are getting in thcii corn, picking arid gin-nii- lg

thicr cotton and eud javoriug to repair
their broken fotuues in the most industrious
and praise vorthy manner. Nor is this spirit
of enterprise coniined to any particular class of
citizens.-- , I am happy te record that the peo-
ple of North Carolina are setting an example
of fortitude under reverses, and a cheerful de-- i
termination to better their circumstances by
the "sweat of the brow"; worthy to be imitated
by the whole Southern country, and of admi--
lution and commendation from the combined
world. ' i

From the Loutlon ranch, Nov 3rd.
ARTf,MU3 WARD IN LONDON.

Mk Punch, My Dear Sik: You didn't
get a instructive article from mv nwi iast
week on account of my nervis slstim haviii
underwent a dreiho shock. t T
hi a unef sihmk of sun. and if. mrbrUv rn.,.r

T L 1 . . J I
inc. j, was waiuin in ICegent street oe
day last wt-t'k- , eijoyiu jyour rrich hluck. utr
and Uracitm rams. vvlieirTin t ru.p tin. srn

. .1 1 i
OUt,c ouc ull(l ctooall.y shone lor nearlv
Ma 1111 hour steady. 1 acted promptly. I
called a cab and told the driver to run his
lutOCI .. 4 .l t . k . ! ........ . i." 1 .

l 10.. 1"?
,L asn I OI '110 aVale. I liad or

cran n t;te ,ert1 , J lL . . ' ui.u-- my

PUIts w.ent UovviJ to 10 degrees below zero.
lint. IV f:irilill muci'i T ..

J - A onn uU uuuuu ic--
cover peeiy. u ine present suarklm and
sxileratin weather contitiHers.

All .of the ioregoin is sarcasum.
It's a sing'ar tack, but I never sot eyes

on your excellent British Mooseum till "the
other day. I've simt a great many people
there, as. also to your genial Tower of Lon-
don, however. It liannened tlnislv Vhn- J L II llt.ll
one ot lny excellent Countrymen iest arriv- -
ed m London would come and see me and

too
me

"J -- "'-r - VJ II It

lhe mouseum would ockepy him a dav at
"leest, and the Tower another. Thus "I've
derived eons4derable peaee and comfort
lrom them noble edifisses, and I hope they
will long combiner to grace your metrop-h- s.

There's my lren Colonel Larkins, from
Wiscuusin, who I regret to suy understands
the Jamaica question, and wants to talk
vithvme about it; I sent him to tho Tower
lour days ago, and he hasn't got throegh
withMt.yit. He likes; it very much, and he
writes ine that he can't never thank ine
SMjl&cieut'-fo- directiu him to so iuterestin a
bildiii. I wrk him not to mention it. The
Col. says it is iurtnit we live in a intellect
tooal age which wouldn't couutenaifce such
infanius things as occurred in this Tower;
I'm aware that it is fashin'ble to compliment

this age, but I ain't so clear, that the
Col. is altogether right. This is aWerv re
sectable age, but it's pretty easily ' riled;
and eohsideriu upon how slights nrovvca- -
tion we who live in it go to out tm each
other's throats, it may perhaps be doubted
whether our iutellecks is so much massiver
than ouraiwestors' intellecks was, after all.

I alius ride outside with the cabman; I
am of humble .parentage, but I have (if
you will permit me to say so,) the spirit of7
the eagle, which chafes when shut up in a
tour-wheele-r, and I feel much eagler when
I'm in the O.IleU air. S?r n 1 1 I lia nuimin Allvu: I11VI lllll 4

winch I went to the mooseum I lit a pipe,
uud callm a cab, I told the driver to take
me there.as quick as his iVrabian charger
could go. The driver was under th in--
flooeice of beer, aiiil ...,..1 M,rCCUl'CU IUH
11111 over a aged female in the match trade,
whereupon 1 remonstratid with him; I said,

1 hat poor old woman may be the only
mother of a young man likeyou.' , Theu
throwing considerable pathos into my voice
I said, 'You have a .mother -

f

He said, 'You" lie! ' I t. nV and
called another cab, but said etkin to this
driver about his parents.

riii t . . -

a uucertin is doubtless I I ti .. 1.1 . . .age v .11 vauie primer--
tV. but. ike the ilehenfnr.. of tl... I

Chatham, and Dnwr ......R.i bwu. ...ut, u Ulan
doesn t want too manv ef thfiu.

I was debarred out of the great rcauin. . A . ill -

iuuiii. mail toiu me I must apply by
letter for admission, and that I must Tlt
somebody to testify' that I was respectable.
a 111 a 1 line 1 raid that l sliant net m them- - -

beem aedrly gentleman with a bonever-
erlent lookm face near by. I ventured to
ask h.m it he-- would certify that I was re--
spectabln. lie said he certainly would not.
but he would put me; in charge of a police-
man, if that would do me any good. A
thought struck me. "I refer you to Mr.
PunchS I saik '

Well,'-sai- a man who had listened to my
application, 'you have done it now. You
stodod some chance before.' I will get this
infamous wretch's name before, you go to
press, so you can denounce him in the pres-
ent number of your excellent journal

The statute of Apollo .is a pretty slick
statute. A young seeded deeply
impresst with it. 11m viewd it with silent
admiration. At home, in the beautiful rur-

al-- distric-ks'- : where the daisy sweetly
blooms, he would be sweariu in a horrible
manner, at his bullocks, and whackin 'em

erbah! it's disgusting, and should not bo
a i t i ? x

io5.raic.u in wvmzcu soc.eiy
Not being acquainted with the wherea

bouts of the range, I was obliged to Call at
the taverns which I passed to inquire my
way; the consequence of which was that I
arrived on the grouud in good spirits, feel-
ing quite confident that I conld hit tho
bull's eye, ot any other eye, every time
There was a great crowd of warriors assem-
bled, and as I marched up with my heal
erect and my musket grounded over my
left shoulder, I could see that they lU en-

vied my martial figure. I took my position
at the stand, muttering to mvself, "now's
the day and now's the hour, see tho front
of battie lour," and loading my rifle with.

t ..!... Kl. 9i4 HlnPtl
1 . .. v.awav. JNO: On SeCOUU COl siucmuuiruiu. - . i ..r. i.t A.r

wouldn't go ofl. Frantically rammed itt
another charge still no go put in anoth-
er, two more, three more, but still "all was
quiet on the Potomac. I regret to say

V Z ol moresomeuse expletives"
. I., . . . . ...f' trt tl,

IUIUIUU IIIUII lUIIlt' HI ICIUtnUC W iiiu.uiin.? m m 1 1
but the exisencies ol.thc case demanded no
halt-an.l-lni- lf n.casures. A military gentle- -

' man. who was lookin. on offered to fire a
tew shots to show me how t was done; and
thanking lum for his kindness, L handed him

I 7.the deadly weapon. Putting a citp on tho
' " w "',

I.,;,,- -: llr ...i.,.!.!.- -. tl..,Q n,l"
.Ti,,, .icf ,f,i -- f.,.,:r. ...i.;.k t havo, 4 111.' IISI Ul II1U l AI'llUillllUU, k IIIUII J.
I' no doubt would have been very interesting,
; was unfortunately lost, for the whole ciglu

r!l:il-fr.- ii-n- nt rtfY wit h .l,llirr taking till
barrel with them, while ny -- mi litacy friend,
with the remainder cf the rifle, made a flank
movement with detachments into a neigh- -
UMring tree. Jtetired in disgust to tne re;
fresh merit tent to collect my thoughts; Col- -
lected my thoughts. Rorrowed another ri- -'

fle and went out to trv it nsraiit. rck'
f
.thiS t,inC

. Hit the bull's eye sixteen times
I In .succcss,on- - . .
' smithereens. Urdered another target, and

MC M l".ue Al tu,1'u,u w,u,lllu U,Ki..ii .., , .... 4ia "cw "ie"SulVimr as.
oeeennuts. upt excited, rammed tne cart--
ridge down mv boot-le- g, and tried to !oa
the rifle with mv pocket-hanskcrdhle- f.

a

Fancied I was the target, and fired twenty-tw- o

rounds of ball cartridges through my
coat tail. Discovered the prizes doe up
nicely. in a small wooden box.. Jade a oo
shot tJtis time, and carried them all off.- - Big
military man remonstrated with me gemly
with the butt end of his rifle. Was obliged
to succumb to superior force. Gave up
the prizes, and left the field in disgust.

IJiave done .with the profesfion of arrrrs,
Mr. Editor. I go on tho war ath no oore..
I have buried the hat-civet- , that is to. saw
the rifle, forever; and the entire from th
time forward is peace.

Yeahly Gnoss Pkoducts oftuhUmox. --"Tiro
following figures approximately illustrate !r v
reLitive value, estimated in specie. of the va-lio- us

industrial interests of the United State,
1 .r .it .t" iur1. ceni mquines at tne liu--

reau of Statistics, Treasury Department:
Agricultural and forest rro--

ducts.". I :
'

lanufactarcs. S0,gtK),00()
Imeral jroduct3 ......... 5,000,001)

Fisheries . 13,000,001)
Profits from foreim com--

merce, imports and exports. 190,000,000
aii xruiu uomestic

commerce, coastwise, inland
and local -- .

"
1 .nn nnn am

Average yearly .increase m
value of dexnain, canals, ireads,
dwellings ic . . .2.I00.OO0.C0O- f 1

Tohd . . $5,150,7-0- U)
Yearly consumption 5,000,000,00.)
Savings, or nett increase of

wealth "

. 159,700,0OS

The Cotton Tax. The N. Yrorkhan-be- r
of Cemmerce, at 'a special meeting,

adopted the report of its special committee
recommending the abolition efthe govern-
ment tax on cotton, and rnemoraliziug Con-
gress to that effect. The ground taken is,that said tax is both unconstitutional nl

fleet in the James river was blown up on , '.T ter all around.- - Proprietor
the night of the evacuation. It has never j emandejl prompt payment fcr his refresh-befo- re

been published- - ments. Told proprietor to go to thunder.
IVoprietor wouldn't to thunder,CO.NFEDEKATK S. of Amkhiclx, go mas

Executive Office. I J?vc h's
PfJX-

- KefcrrcJ h.m to the City
RicnxfOND, V.i.. 1SC5. S ' n?Xn2Xil& fsin-- . llf GV6r

Rear-Admir-al R.phacl ScmL,- - "" tHlV a. "tytirdcr, a
display a meiitiatiou to clin" to me
lengthy, thus showin a respect for
wliwh i fee f 0 ll0t deserve, 1 would su
i - . .. . - . ..
iest a visit to m mspnm Mm r ,rQ..

over the head with a hay fork, but, here, in.; devolvedupon you is, the duty of detroy-th- epresence l Art,. he is a changed bein. i,lg your ship this night, and with all thet told the attendant that if the British na- - forces under'your command, joiuin- - Gen- -

UmimtndtNL' James Ulrrr R,n',n.ln. 'Kfjuuuiun; :

SinGeneral Lee advras ti
i.

e Gov 1

ermnent to vvifbdr-.- r,..,,, ti.;.
ti, dn...tro .;ii 1........ i- - rlir l 1

i

. , . I'lV- -
sume that General Lee has advised you ol
this, and of his movements, and made
suggestions as to the disposition to be make
of your squadron. Ho withdraws upon his
lines, towards Danville, this night, and un- -
1 . . O t t I 1 1M If 1 .VI . I I ... I 14.. " 1 Winivi 11101; un 1 i.ii.'U l J i.' 171'MPr-- n 1 r

....1 V v.

erai L,cc. Conltvr with him, if practicable,
before destroying them. Let your people
be rationed,' as far as possible, for the
march, and armed 'and equipped for- - duty

;

in the field.
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant, " "

S. R. Malloiiv,
Secretary of the Navy.

Steam xnorxD the Globp. Ph:i7; .- 1 ...1H..iJJL l
paper, call attention to the fact that th'u be

I

ginning of the new year will witness the inau-
guration of unbroken steam communication
around the globe, to be thenceforth prosecuted
as regularly as tho arrival anel departure of
Earovicau steamships :ft our wharfs. The
steamship Henry Chauuccy will sail on the
11th of December for the Isthmus; will con-
nect there with tb.3 Gold on City for San
Francisco-- ; and from Sau Francisco on the 1st
of January, the steamship Colorado- - will sail
for Yokohoma, in Japau, aud Hong Kon", in
China. If arrived at the latter point, the
pa.ssenger wishes to journey westward, he can
proceed by tho Peninsular and Oriental com-
pany to Bombay, and onward through the
ltcd Sea to ther Isthmus of Suez, which, across
by rail, conducts to tho British line of Medi-
terranean steamers, touchiug at Malta and
Gibraltar, and arrive in England v.hero a
few hurs of railway will enable him to take
passage in one of a dozen lines of steamships for
this country tho supposed point of de-
parture. fPcterib'trg tales'

: "Pork packing began at Louisville on the
flfl.l ..f I l 1

tion would stand the exnens ot a marbln
bwst of myself, I would willingly sit to foni)
talcRtcd scnlpist. 4I feel,' I said, that tins
is a dooty I owe to posterity.' He said it
was lrily prob'I, but he was inclined to think
that the British nation wouldn't care te en-relit- he

Moose um with a bwst of me, altho
he ventured to think-tha- if I paid for on2
myself it would be accepted cheerf ully by
madarn Tussaud, who would give jt a
promhent position in her Chamber of Hor--
rers. lhe vounc man was verv m ite. and
I thankd him kindly.

L

After visitin the refreshment room and
partaken of half a chicken "of a uucertin
age,' like the Reman antiquitys I have
previsly spoken of, I prepared to leave. As
I passed through the animal room I obser-
ved with .pa-H-e tha t a bevevolent person was
urgin the stufft elephant to accept a cold
muffin, but I did uot feel called on to re-

monstrate with him, sany more than I did
with two young persons of different sexes
who had retired --behind tho Rynosserhoss
to squeeze each other's hands. In fact,! ray-
ther approved of the latter proceedin, for k
carried ine back to the sunny spring time
ofwy life. I'm in the shear aud yelley leaf
now; but I dont forget the time when to
squieze my Betsy'u 'hand sent a thrill
through me like follin 08"the roof of a two-stor- y

house; and I like never squeezed that
gentle hand without tvantin to do so more,
and feelin that it did me good,

i Trooly yours,
Jlooseum is a masuificeiit 1

h'i-- i auvi'u uuuurea nogs were
1 killed that day.JdiTEilUS WUR.
I

I oppressive.
1


